Introduction {#Sec1}
============

In France, hospitalization rate for chickenpox is high before the age of 5 years, particularly during the first year of life \[[@CR3]\]. The main reason for hospital admission in this age group is bacterial superinfection, especially of the skin and soft tissues \[[@CR4], [@CR6], [@CR12]\]. Mortality peaks before 1 year of age (median 5.5 months), but Varicella zoster virus (VZV) infection is rarely fatal during the first 2 months of life, probably owing to the protection conferred by maternal antibodies \[[@CR15]\]. It is also generally agreed that anti-VZV antibodies transmitted during pregnancy persist until 6 months after birth \[[@CR1], [@CR5]\], but some authors have reported a shorter period of 3 to 4 months \[[@CR7], [@CR11], [@CR14]\]. Newborns of mothers who exhibit chickenpox between 5 days before and 2 days after delivery, as well as some premature babies (after 28 weeks of gestation when mother lacks a reliable history of varicella and before 28 weeks of gestation or ≤1,000 g of weight regardless of maternal history of varicella), are particularly at risk of severe disease and are the subject of commonly accepted specific guidelines using VZV-specific immunoglobulins \[[@CR13]\]. However, guidelines differ upon countries for newborns developing post-natally acquired chickenpox \[[@CR2], [@CR8], [@CR13]\]. Hospitalization and intravenous (IV) acyclovir therapy are generally restricted to severe cases but systematically recommended in France from birth to the age of 28 days \[[@CR2], [@CR13]\]. When the French guidelines were published in 1998, VZV-specific immunoglobulins were not available in France. Thus, only IV acyclovir was recommended and targeted to newborns whom mother presented varicella between 5 days before and 2 days after delivery, but also newborns (0 to 28 days old) with varicella and infants before the age of 1 year with severe disease \[[@CR2]\]. However, the presence of maternally acquired antibodies which might protect the newborn against severe disease is not taken into account in these guidelines.

The aim of this study is to use data from the prospective observatory to describe the outcome of varicella especially in newborns and young infants who might be protected by maternally acquired VZV-specific antibodies. The findings of this study may help to improve the French guidelines for the management of varicella in newborns and young infants.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Patients were recruited prospectively by the National Observatory of Childhood Hospitalization for Chickenpox under the direction of the Pediatric Infectious Diseases Group (Groupe de Pathologie Infectieuse Pédiatrique) of the French Society of Pediatrics and the Association Clinique et Thérapeutique Infantile du Val de Marne for logistic and data collection. Two hundred pediatric wards located in hospitals around the country agreed to participate in the study. Each patient admitted for varicella or event related to varicella was eligible for inclusion. A standard form collecting epidemiological data, reason for hospitalization, type of complication, and immediate evolution was completed by a clinical investigator. In a second time, for newborns (\<1 month of age), special data on the likely source of infection and on acyclovir therapy were collected in a form that was sent to the investigator, and a hospitalization report was asked.

Risk factors for severe and complicated chickenpox were sought (acquired, congenital, or treatment-related immunodeficiency) \[[@CR13]\].

Data were analyzed with the Statview II (Abacus Concepts) and Stata 8 (Stata Corporation) programs. The tests were two-sided and significance was assumed at *p* \< 0.05. The *χ* ^2^ test with Yates' correction or Fisher's exact test was used.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

From January 2003 to June 2007, 175 pediatric hospital units (among the 200 who agreed to participate to the study) reported admitting at least one pediatric case of chickenpox. These units were located throughout the territory and could be an intensive care unit, a general pediatric unit, or another type of pediatric unit. A total of 2,675 children were hospitalized for chickenpox, of whom 745 (27.9%) were less than 1 year old. The M/F sex ratio was 1.3 (392/307), median age was 6 months (1 day--11 months), 15% (112/745) of patients were younger than 3 months, and 6.4% (48/745) were younger than 1 month. The age distribution showed a peak between 5 and 11 months.

The median length of hospital stay was 4 days (1--60 days), and 1.5% (11/745) of patients were admitted to pediatric intensive care unit (PICU). Those PICU patients were aged from 3 to 11 months, four had acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) with varicella pneumonia, and seven had infectious complication such as necrotizing fasciitis, septic shock, or cellulitis. Two patients died with ARDS (3 and 4 months old).

The source of exposure was identified in 64.1% of cases (415/647). Family contacts were involved in 87.7% (364/415) of cases, playgroups in 3.4% (14/415), daycare centers in 6% (25/415), and other sources in 2.9% (12/415).

Immunodeficiency was found in 8.5% (63/745) of cases and was mainly due to steroid therapy (95%, 60/63).

The number of skin lesions was between 50 and 500 in 55.3% (135/244) of cases, below 50 in 36.1% (88/244) of cases, and above 500 in 8.6% (21/244) of cases.

Overall, complications occurred in 65% (484/745) of cases. Complications were rare in newborns (10.4%, 5/48) but their rate increased rapidly with age, reaching a rate of 78.8% (149/189) between 9 and 11 months of age (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1Reasons for hospitalization before 1 year of age (*n* = 745)

The principal complications were bacterial superinfections (45.9%, 342/745), mainly of the skin and soft tissues (31.9%, 238/745). A pathogen was identified in 33.3% of cases of bacterial superinfections (114/342): the main pathogen was *Staphylococcus aureus* (*n* = 83, 72.8%) followed by group A *Streptococcus* (*n* = 19, 16.7%).

Gastrointestinal disorders represented 14.4% (107/745) of complications. Other classic complications of chickenpox were rare: neurological (including febrile seizures) 4.8% (36/745), pulmonary 3.2% (24/745), hepatic 1.9% (14/745), hematologic 1.1% (8/745), and cardiac 0.1% (1/745). The repartition of the complications according to the age is summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Table 1Complications before 1 year of ageAge (months)\<1 *n* = 481--2 *n* = 643--5 *n* = 1796--8 *n* = 2659--11 *n* = 189Total *n* = 745Complications5 (10.4)27 (42.2)118 (65.9)185 (69.8)149 (78.8)484 (65)Superinfections3 (6.3)13 (20.3)84 (46.9)134 (50.6)108 (57.1)342 (45.9)Skin and soft tissue superinfections1 (2.1)8 (12.5)55 (30.7)94 (35.5)80 (42.3)238 (31.9)Other superinfections2 (4.2)3 (4.7)32 (17.9)33 (12.5)29 (15.3)99 (13.3)Neurological complications (except febrile seizures)--3 (4.7)3 (1.7)3 (1.1)4 (2.1)13 (1.7)Febrile seizures--2 (3.1)2 (1.1)7 (2.6)13 (6.9)24 (3.2)Gastrointestinal complications1 (2.1)7 (10.9)27 (15.1)46 (17.4)26 (13.8)107 (14.4)Pulmonary complications1 (2.1)--8 (4.5)13 (4.9)2 (1.1)24 (3.2)Hematologic complications1 (2.1)--4 (2.2)2 (0.8)1 (0.5)8 (1.1)Hepatic complications2 (4.2)1 (1.6)8 (4.5)2 (0.8)1 (0.5)14 (1.9)Cardiac complications------1 (0.4)--1 (0.1)

In patients without complications, the reasons for hospitalization were fever (11.4%, 85/745), underlying illness (8.3%, 62/745), young age (6.8%, 51/745), severe chickenpox (6.3%, 47/745), risk factor (1.6%, 12/745), or social issue (0.5%, 4/745).

Most of the children made a full recovery. The only sequelae were cutaneous scars in 10 cases. Three deaths occurred (0.4%): two involved girls aged respectively 4 and 8 months who appeared to have bacterial superinfections, and the third involved a 3-month-old boy who had ARDS and varicella pneumonia.

Newborns (\<1 month) constitute a specific subgroup of 48 patients. Their median age was 21 days (range 1--29 days). The main reason for hospitalization was young age (79.2%, 38/48) and complications were rare (10.4%, 5/48) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Acyclovir was, however, given in 86.7% of cases (39/45), IV in 27 cases, IV then orally in 11 cases, and orally in one case. The median total duration of acyclovir treatment was 6 days (1--15 days) and the median duration of IV infusion was 5 days (1--12 days). Table 2Description of the five complications before 1 month of agePatientsVaricella pneumoniaeOral cavity lesionBacterial skin superinfectionHepatitis complicationGroup A streptococcal pleural empyemaAge (days)1517212129Source of contaminationMother 2 days before birthSistersBrotherBrothersBrotherUnderlying conditionsPreterm twin 29 week of gestationNoNoNoNoLength of hospitalization2 months3 days4 days6 days1 monthOther signs or symptomsARDS+ hepatitis------Vascular thrombosis (central venous catheter)FeverYesNoNoNoYesNumber of skin lesions50--500Unknown\<50Unknown\<50Intensive careYesNoNoNoYesAcyclovirIV 2 daysNoIV 4 daysIV 6 daysIV 6 daysImmunoglobulinYesNoNoNoNo

According to the investigators, the contamination occurred post-natally in 42/48 newborns (87.5%) but was due for only one case to transmission from the mother (day 9 of life). Among the 41 other cases, four had complications, consisting of oral cavity lesion, hepatitis, skin bacterial superinfection, and pleuropulmonary infection by group A *Streptococcus*.

The six remaining newborns were infected in utero. The date of the maternal rash was known in five cases, between delivery and day −5 in two cases, and before day −5 in the other three cases. The three newborns for whom infection occurred before day −5 presented a rash respectively at the age of 1, 2, and 3 days of life. All six patients received IV acyclovir. The only complication described was VZV pneumonia with ARDS and hepatitis in a premature twin (29 weeks). In this case; the mother had developed the skin rash 48 h before delivery and initial treatment of the newborn was inappropriate (relevant guidelines were not followed). The second twin did not present varicella and his serology remained negative.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

This study is one of the largest studies of infants and newborns hospitalized for chickenpox in Europe. However, the main limitations of this study are the under-representation of neonatal units, the fact that it is restricted to patients hospitalized for ongoing chickenpox, excluding patients hospitalized for late complications, and the lack of antibody determination in newborns and their mothers.

Our findings show the heterogeneous characteristics of children hospitalized for chickenpox during the first year of life. It appears that the risk of complications is very low during the first 3 months of life, then gradually becomes the main reason for hospitalization, reaching a similar rate (79%) to that observed in children over 1 year \[[@CR6]\]. The increase in the rate of complications as the maternal antibody declined tends to confirm that natural maternal protection rapidly disappears after the third month.

Very few complications occurred before 3 months of age, suggesting that hospitalization and systematic antiviral treatment was not warranted.

Most newborns hospitalized for chickenpox in our series had mild and uncomplicated varicella but received IV acyclovir, as recommended in the French guidelines \[[@CR2]\]. Such patients might have been cared differently in other countries. The situation of a newborn infected after birth, whose mother has a history of chickenpox, is the simplest for the practitioner since the newborn is protected by maternal antibodies and should be kept at home with simple monitoring. The decision is more difficult when the mother's VZV immune status is unknown, although more than 90% of women of child-bearing potential are immune to VZV in Western Europe \[[@CR1], [@CR9]\]. In tropical countries, this seroprevalence is much lower \[[@CR10]\]. Unfortunately, in this study, data concerning mothers' antibodies status were not available. It would be interesting to complete our study with the systematic determination of VZV antibodies status for infants and their mothers. Such information is useless when the mother is the index case to the newborn. In our study, the only newborn infected by his mother after 2 days of life had no complications but nonetheless received acyclovir.

This study confirms the potential gravity of chickenpox during the first year of life but only beyond the age of 3 months, after the disappearance of protective maternal antibodies. Chickenpox is usually mild in newborns because most of them are protected by VZV maternal antibodies and should not require specific antiviral treatment. Indeed, the three newborns of mothers who had VZV rash 5 days before delivery presented, as expected, an early rash that was mild and had no complication. This is consistent with the fact that they were probably protected by maternally transmitted anti-VZV antibodies, although all of them also received IV acyclovir.

However, in the absence of maternally transmitted antibodies, chickenpox may be severe in newborns and justify prompt acyclovir treatment. In this situation, the risk of severe VZV infection is increased since infection occurred inside the household \[[@CR13]\].

Guidelines for the management of varicella in newborns could be proposed. (1) Any newborn with severe varicella should be hospitalized and treated by IV acyclovir as it is already recommended in USA, France, and other countries. (2) Healthy newborns with uncomplicated VZV infection but infected by their mother should also be treated by IV acyclovir. (3) Healthy newborns with mild VZV infection and contaminated by anybody but their mother should not receive acyclovir but must be monitored closely until their mother's VZV status (past history of VZV or positive detection of VZV antibodies) is known. Acyclovir treatment should be considered if the mother is not immune to VZV. (4) Premature newborns \<28 weeks of gestation or with birth weight ≤1,000 g regardless of maternal history of varicella, premature newborns \>28 weeks of gestation whose mother lacks a reliable history of varicella, and newborns of mothers who present varicella between 5 days before and 2 days after delivery are at high risk of severe varicella \[[@CR13]\]. If they did not receive preventive VZV-specific immunoglobulins after contamination as recommended, they should be treated by IV acyclovir as soon as the rash appears.
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